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••• • • •• .i::.·~ ir t' ie ld. •••••• , Ma i ne 
tame Eme r i a P . Pote lle 
13tree t Addres s RFD l 
C t y or t own Fa irfi eld, Maine 
Ho•":/ l on r i n Un ited <:, ta te : 25 yea rs 
Born 1n st. Germa in, P. Q., Ca na da 
I f ma r ried , "low m' n 71 ch i ld l'f..>n i 7 
Name of emp l over 
( Presen t o r l ast ) 
Add r e ss o f e mploye r 
-PnP, 1 ish Spea k x 
How l on g i n 1,laine 1 7 ye a r s 
Date of mirth May 8 , 1907 
Occura t i on housewife 
Read x ''r it e x 
Oth er l a na-ua ~e s French, read , writ e and s p e ak 
Ha " e ,rou ma d e a ' plicati on f o r c i t i zen sh i f ? 
H <> ve vou ever he d m~ 1 · tary s e rv i ce ? 
I f so , ·vhere ? 
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